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As a foung law'yer fresh out of Harvard Law
Sehool and a New York law firm, Califano Came
to Washington during the Kennedy years and
was soon made one of the Pentagon's ."Whiz
Kids" by Defense secretary Robert McNamara,
the- roan wHo brought management techniques
from Ford MotorCo.to the military.

"From McNamara; I got a phenomenal
edueauon in management," Califano says.
": ..Just watching him make decisions and ask
questions .'.. and get the best people he could
get to do the job."

Now. at HEW, there's a wing just off the
seeretartel suite' that civil servants call the
"Kiddie Corner." It's headquarters for the new
whiz kids who ramrod the secretary's special
projects.

To manage department operations, Califanc
got an indefaigable young Citibank vice
president named Leonard Schaeffer. A~
assistant secretary for management and budget
a title Califano created, Schaeffer runs the
secretary's Major Inttteuve Tracking System
"service delivery assessment" and a tralninr
p.rogram for the contract officers who pay au:
the agency's billions.
. "He:s very good at zeroing in on results,'

Schaeffer said. "You should see him out in the
fe.sians trying to find out how his immunitatior
program is going. He won't let them tell hirr
about whether:the forms got signed or how man)
people went to the meeting or - that grea:
faVOlrlte of the bureaucracy - how well thev'rc
coordinating, 'Don't giv-e me that;' he says
'Wh~lt I want to know is: how many kids got the
shOt!I?m

JOMson's domestic policy was studded' wit!
le~slative triumphs, but the major legislativ{
Ul.1tilltives Califano has produced for Carter haVf
not fared well. A prcecsed overhaul of the
welfare system and a bill to control skvrockenn
inflation in hospital fees both died in thi:
Congress. The long-promised national healtr
tasurance proposal is months behind schedut
and already in deep political trouble. 'J'!'u
reIUllancing of Social Security. which Caliram
lists among his greatest accomplishments
emerged trom Congress with not one of his in
ncveuve plans to save the system frOIT

. bankruptcy without knocking the wind out of th.
wage earner. .

Stuart Eizenstat. the White House domesu.
ccunsellce. says Califano "is the most ettecuv.
secretary we've ever had," praises "bold an:
innovative" initiatives and attributes their lac;
of success in Congress to Califano's tacklin~ ~
Iltough Intransigent, long-standing problem
that others haven't dared to face. ,.

If Califano manages the department in rh
styIll of McNamara. his personal style
reminiscent of Johnson. Joe Califano is ni
imperial secretary.

"1~his place is a little White House." says 01":
offic:ial who has survived several HE·
secretaries. "The chef, the security g"uar<is.
hot line phones. [f he goes upstairs fora
sweartng-te ceremony. the distance is ps .-;
and timed. and the stage Is-bier-ked so Iv r.~
where to stand. Of course. it doesn't o. -
difference because he's never on tim- ..." '-',/

The official photo~raDher is De" .~%-<'::
and the secretary gets furious wb 6..(0: q'
Sheet." the department's dait ." C'$ oi<
newspaper clippings. which}~ ~('>tO'.'"Ic
fold during his tenure. isn't or;, Q.¢

Except for the handtul.o"
Cant Lnued on ne-
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1JJ an outsiders' admiDistratfcm, be ,18 the
luJowledgesble insider. One 'of the President's
men calls him tbe'mosf effective secretary of
Health, EducatfolJ and WeJJare ever. Joseph
Califano Is a maD in perpetual motion. though
DOne of his major initiatives has paId off in
legislation so·tar. Here's a close look at the man
in charge ot what is probably the most influential
segment of the bureaucracy.

By lIICIIAELPtlTZEL
WASHINGTON (AP) - OD the first day, Joe

Califano promised them support. He said:, their
cause was like Martin Luther King's and he was
committed to it.

On the second day, they were back. ThO$i! who
cou,ldn't see carried canes. Those who couldn't
hear brought interpreters. Those who couldn't
walk rode wheelchairs.

He had ordered a snack bar set up for them.
They shrugged off the-courtesy. invaded his

anteroom., demanded that he instantly sign
.regutatrons to end discrimination against the'
handicapped.

Califano. perspiring. stood on a table. guards
at his feet. He assured the demonstrators he'd
sign - but not before he was convinced the
regulations were right. They jeered: him.
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Pueblo. S cax-trournat. .and, Sunday \Chief-.:~n:__~l~~.!!!_

C:alifano:- St~rlly'
· Callfano disappe&ll'ecfinto his inner office. The
demonstrators. stayed on. Night fell, and
Califaoo's anger became apparent. Phones and
food werecutoff. --.

The next day I tlIle group left, thetr objective:
unmet. ."

ADd then' a SUL-prise. Within a month, the
secretary had signed stronger civil rights

"regulations than the demonstrators had
·demanded. Bu,tbe still refused to sit down with
them.

With likemeasuresof compassionand pique,a
~d word, '. a. ~_b_of temper, Joseph Anthony
CaUfaiw"Jr~_. tOuehes the"u.ves 'Of ,virtually aU
Americans. For as his eumbersome-cabtnet

· secretary's title suggests, he is in charge of the
nation's health, education and welfare, m
fluencing what medical-care millions receive.
what, the nation's schools teach their children.
what sban be doaefor' the poor in the -govern
ment's care and bow the Social'Security system
is administered. .

A Washington insider'. in an outsider's ad-

t
ministration, -Califano learned _politics in
government at the knee of Lyndon Baines
~JohnSOD, aDd"credits the late president with
Igiving ·him., "the most spectacular course in
(government you could ever have." Yet. he has
; bad a rough time on Johnson's old turt, watching
one.-bold initiative after another disappear in
Congress' greatmaw.

· -He bas fought an equally ambitious but less
noticed battle for control of the world's largest
government agency.. insisting -it can spend -its
billions efficiently and serve its - people - with
dlnily.

talifana also.'is aware this president isn't like
his last ODe.

As Johnson's domestic affairs aide during the
genesis,ofthe Great Society, Califano says. "I,
was working fOI' a president who wanted a
solution to every problem as soon as he found the
problem. Somebody would walk in the office and
say, 'It's terrible. In this country we have fire
hydrants of a size that they ean't take the hose
from ,theneighboring county. and what happens
if we have a five-alarm fire?' And Johnson would
can me up, and we literally recommended
somethiiIg called the National Fire Safety Act,
which was deslgaed to encourage counties. and
cities to have the same equipment in areas
where it could be important. ..

"President Carter is much more sensitive
about the extent. to which government should
-iDt"id~-:-:--. -

"And the problems weren't management over
here then. What Jolinson was dealing with was
getting the programs in. There -was no
elementary ~nd secondary education program,
very little higher education . . . There was no
Medicare, no Medicaid. no Title Twenty <social
services). VIrtually none of· the human
development services programs existed. except
the children's bureau. There was no Head Start
no Senior Citizen'S Centers or Meals on Wheels. •

"Carter come" into office, and management
problems are indeed the most difficult
problems."

Califano does find it irresistible sometimes to
propose new solutions to problems his very
traditional sense of right and wrong tells him
should have his attention: an antismoking
campaign, teea-ege pregnancy, child heelth.i
immunization. But as one businessman-aide
'Jays, "His resources are limited now, and he
understands that....;. at least in the strategic
sense."
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brief the secretary or discuss a problem.
Califano rarely sees aoy of the workers in his
buildirig or the 145.000 who work for him across
the country. '

His press secretary told reporters early in the
administration that their "First Amendment
rigbts don't extend to the carpeted area" around
the secretarial suite. And CaU!ano won't even
make his daily schedule pUblic.

He has fouior five body guard! directed by the
former chief of Johnson's Secret Service detail.
When be dropped itl on a farewell party in an
assistant secretary's suite down the hall. a
bodyguard stood posted in the corridor.

A, secret button has been installed enabling
-him to seal the doors to his office instantly.

Some 'decry whet they regard as the
secretary's' penchant for pomp and bluster;
others see an underlying sbyness behind the
facade.

"He's not a mixer," an aide says. "It sounds
crazy, but I think he's shy around people he
deesa't kecw."

His formality in office alternates with an easy
informality in private life. He eats lox and bezels
at a local drugstore with his kids after Sunday
Mass. has box seats for the Redskins football
games and drives some of the city's notables to
the stadium in a rusty station wagon.

He climbs down from a cr-amped commuter
plane near his summer home at Cape Cod,
changes into ragged shorts and T-shirt. toils
through two nard sets of. doubles and stops,
unchanged. at a grocery store before going home
to cook dinner for the kids. He makes his own
p..sta and sauce.

Those who contemplate the more regal side of
Califano stress different scenes _ as when he
dispatched a $20,OOO-a~rea~ aide to buy toilet
paper for his office bathroom because the tissue
used throughout government .office buildings
wasn't soft eacueb. _

Or the meeting cf senior, asSistants whee
Califano put his foot up on the arm of 3 deputy
assistant seeretarv's chair and directed him to
lie the secretarial shoe, Califano had had minot
surgery on his hand a few weeks earlier, but the
aide wasn't given a reason.

Most of those the secretary has picked to wort
for him, all of proven mettle and some certainly
brilliant. joke about or shrug off the Johnsonian
idiosyncracies, preferring the Iriendly, down-to
earth manner the secretary displays in private,
his ready laugh and deep voice with just a touch
of his native Brooklyn. He's easy to like.

But not notably easy towcrk Cor. The boss puts
in 14-hour days six - but never seven - days a
week, a picture of restless impatience: he can't
sit still on a chair for long, frequently fidgets
with his shoelaces.

"He gets annoyed if we're not here to answer
the phone, even if we're off working on one of his
projects," one special assistant says.
"Sometimes I'd like to pull .the plug. but on the
other hand. we're aU hoping the phone will ring.
If you don't perform, he doesn't tell you; he'll
iust stop using you."

A typically busy Califano day shapes up like
this: A briefing on Social Security disability set
for the morning. A strategy meeting on control of
hospital costs at lunch. Three papers awaiting
the secretary's decision, another stack awaiting
his signature. A weekly meeting with one of the
-ssisrant secretaries is scheduled, as is an in-
-rvlew with a reporter.

<\t 10 a.m.. Califano picks up the hot line,
rcbes a button and sends: a special assistant
imbling for some numbers on student aid
s. His speech writer is waiting to go over the
draft of a luncheon speech that should have
vistr-ibuted to the press but, as usual, didn't
.oe ia nme.

The secretary is running late, as aiways. when
Muriel HartleY, who came out of retirement to
organize Joe Califano, scratches the day's neatly
typed schedule. The White House is calling;
President Carter needs to see the secretary.
Could he pick up a congressman on the way?

Califano pulls off his ancient crew neck
sweater of uncertain color, picks up the jacket to
his .lawyerly dark suit troin a nearby chair,
grabs his briefing books and rushes off to see his
constituencv of one.

When be has left, an aide slips into the empty
office to read the three thermometers about the
room and dutifully records a 72 and two '{:ts.
There'll be hell to pay when the boss hears that.
Perhaps.: with the new $100,000 air conditioner
airlifted onto the roof, the engineers will be able
to keep the secretary's office a constant 12.

One marvels at the frenetic pace and wonders
IlJoud how anything emerges from the blizzard.

"There's aIot of adrenalin in a job like this,"
Califano says, and he loves nearly every minute
of it, "Every once in a while, you move a small
step forward, This place will never move fast
enough for·me."

In the long run, the McNamara and JohaooD
schooling and Califano's wiles as a Washington
insider may prove of less lasting Impcrtanee
than his way ofsolving controversies,

During his years of private law practice in
Washington betwe en Democratic lid
ministrations - years when his annual income
grew to more than a h'~1f million dollars _
Califano learned to settle olit of court rather than
fight every case to the bitter end. He believes
government can solve many of its problems the
same way.

After exhausting back-to-beck trips· to Europe
this spring. he arrived home, closeted himself
with his lawyers and civil rights chiefs, then
picked up-a phone in the night and squeezed the
last words of compromise out of North Carolina
to divert that state from a collision course with
the federal government over college
desel(.reJit'atiori.

The department also has settled billions of
dollars in claims and counterclaims ihvolving
the.states and several maior civil rights cases.
some of which had been knocking around tbe
department for a decade.

'Califano Is convinced that cutting off funds is
self-defeating and the administrative route to do
it too cumbersome. As a result, his lawyers are
trying to develop procedures for mediating,
disputes outside the complicated federal en
forc~ment process.

His general counsel, Peter Libassi. hasn't seen '
the inside of a courtroom in years but headed
HEW's civil rights office during the Johnson
years and knows howto make a deal.

"Joe's verygeed at finding third positions that
both sides can talk about. not the middle ground
but different approaches that get around· in
impasse." Libassi says. "He has an instinct for
knOWing which issues don't hare to be Icught,
when you can negotiate."

Critics suggest Califano is too eager to com
promise. too willing to settle short of principle.

"Joe doesn't have an ideology." says civil
liberties veteran Joe Rauh, who plays softball
'with Califano ort Sundays and has sparred, with
him in federal court. "Hes. running for
something: 1don't know what. . .but that causes
himto take a totally political view of life."
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Medicare aide. fired by Califano
By Michael Putzel
...,..,., .. :"<1 PreM

WASHINGION _. HEW Secretary
Joseph A. Califano Jr. bas fired bis
chief of Medicare and. Medicaid fi·
nancing in a major reshuffle of top
jobs in the government's largest de
partment, it was disclosed yesterday.

The secretary of health, ,cducatf(m
an~elfare accepted the resignation
of Robert A. Derecn, in an exchange
of letters released yesterday.

Sources close to the adminis~atorj

whehae responsibility for managing ton, also bas 'resigned, but it was on
the government's multibillion dollar immediiltely clear whether-hls depar
health insurance program! tor the ture was related to that of his bess.
poor and the elderly, said that We Denonalso was a key figure in the
se:retary asked for Derzou's resigna- administra,tio,n's:_ UDS1lc~essful two
tlon and it ~i!J quicItIy tendered. year struggle' for legislation' that

The sources said that no single in- woWd, put aca~ 00. fast-rising l1ospi- .
cident ll:pPe,aK"E3 to have led" to the - tal:bilJd. "'" _
fIring, but that .Califano. geuerally Tbe-Medicaid end Medicare pro-;
was diuatis(led with t5e slow pace Of 'grams tGI~thetJtave been blamed'by
the deMrtment's- efforts to integrate· t-e HEW'1DSDectorgeneul for two-.
Medicare and MediCaid fhliDCing op- .thirds of !be estlmatedSS,S billion tD
ereuces. u.s billion that- HEW 10m; each year

J)erzou's-. deputy... William Fuller;; _toiraud, a'buseaml"waste,
;~ .,; b,;'~~

Califano said that Assistant Secre
tary Leonard Schaeffer, who runs
HEW's Office of Management and
Budget, would replace Derzon, a for:
mer bospital administrator in San
Francisco.

Schaeffe,r, 33;'. served as a vlC8'i
president of New·YoCX's CitibankJ>e.:
foreJoiningHEW. . . :

Califano said that he would put hi'
executive secretary, Frederi;;:k' M.
Bohen, in-SchaeUer's place end- giv.
Bohen's. job to Richard.. COttoni
another·key, aide.

'i,,_ ':....,., .... ,_.~_.
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Cancerlink to.virusall but
proven,' research team says

The new: evidence, is based on epide--"
·miology. The field study~involved taking
blood samples; early in cltildhood. from .
42,000 children in an area of Uganda
where Burkitt's 'lymphoma- is' relatively
common.

I

N.... v..... Tj""", 1i~Sft\lltll

.%N INTERNATIONAL medical re
search team bas all bu~proven.-that a
rirus kilown to be'~a4 tl1rough
,t)Uf; the world is 3.ca~':of",iI.(lea:st one
type of human caJlcet;·.,:::;·_','_::i",;~}::"J " .

For many years. l;cientiilts- have ..'-en
Itrying to prove thal"Viiiises"8i'e:among . SINCEVJRTUALLY everyoae in t~ld
l:he causes of cancer. 'PrOOf"would be geogr~phkal ~a~ ~ected wIth
important 'for better utiderstanding of the vIrUS.during childhood... It was not
the cancer process Itself and for praeti- enoUJ!h to show that the cbi~d woo later
cal public health rea5(l~including the ?eveloped tile cancer had inde~ been
possibility of developing a .lirotective infected. There bad to ~ ~ething W!"
vaccine against a proven cancer virus. usual about the person s V1rU& ellpet'1-

The new findings, from. a field study ence.
begun in Uganda' ml9'11j"strong!y sup- The research group, led by Dr. ""Guy
port a causal relationship". between the de-The of the Intemational' Agency for
vhus and the cancer. the research Research on. Cancer, expected to teat
!P.~ cp reported in a reeent jssae of Na- three hyyotlJeses through their study,
ture the British scieJ'ltific weekly. . The first was that there was no rete-

• _ tionship between the cancer and the vi-
THE VIRUS is caU<ed,tbe EpsU!m-Bllrr rus infection. TOO second was that the

virus after the two British scientists Who cancer develooed shortly after infection
discovered it more tban a decade ago. with the virus. The tJ1i,rd was that the
The c~r is called: Burkitt's ,Iympho- ' cancers developed only' after long and
lila. It 1$ a cancer or the bodys Iymp-,. heavy exposure to the virus
batic system that constitutes an impor- The findings from the' study gave
tant public health problem among chil- strong suppOrt to the third hypothesis
dren in some equatorial areas of Africa. and also reinforeed the longstanding be-

''The.Epstein-Barr virus is the ~nt- lief among scientists that there is aneth
runner m the r~ to be elected ,thef~ ee factor. in addition to the severe virus
h~~ oncogenic jeaneer-causing] y:L- infection: that must be present if the
rus, said a commt:nt3rY. in anot;her.~ cancer is to develop.
temetionally known British sclentilte
journal. The Lancet. "Some say it has PRESEl'II"T AND P.-\ST evidence has
already breasted the tape. but the evi- convinced many scientists that another
dence has so far been laboratory rather essential factor for this type of cancer is
than epidemiofogtcally oriented." ~aIaria. APubl~~ health project already

in progress in Tanzania is expected to
<live'strong evidence, on this. Public
healel worlteI'll there have .been giving
":-it':'ren drugs to- prevent malaria and
have seen a drop in' malaria infection
am-ng them froID 40 per cent to only 5
per cent.

!~ the strongly suspecte4 link between
Burkitt's lymphoma, E-8 vtrus, and ma
laria is Valid, a drop in the frequency of_
that kind of cancer sIIould become evt-"
dent during tb'enext several years.

In a commenta17' in Nature eecom
panying the report from Dr. de-The's
group, Dr.' M.A. Epstein said the newly
reported study shows a stronga-' rei,a-,
tionship between the virus and the can
cer than the evidence that bas estab-'
lished: heavy clgaret smoking as a cause
of i!.ll18, cancer.

THE BRITISH scientist was the prln.
cipal pioneer in efforts to link Burkitt's
lymphoma with the virus that bears his
name. In the commentary he noted that
previous studies in- the laboratory have
proved that the. virus is fOWld in the
patient's cancer tissue and that, in-the
test-tube, the virus is able to transform
human white blood cells into- a cancer
like state.

"Direct proof that Epstein-Barr virus
causes Burkitt's .lymphoma can only be
obtained by showing that vaccination
against the virus decreaeee tumor' inci
dence." said Dr. Epstein. who has long
advocated such a project.

CANCER, from p , 1
The best esnmetes on .tne 'rate of

asbestos exposure in Baltimore indi
cate- that the city's shipyards em
ployed about 35.000 persons a year
during World War II.

Calculating the turnover in the
labor force. it could mean as maoy
as 5D,OOo- to- 150,000 persons actu.ttUy
worked at the shipyards at some
point during that period.

A new federal program has been
initialed tc warn former shipyard

. workers that,they may have been eX4

posed to cancer risks because of the
asbestos.

So far, the program has resulted in
500 telephone ceus from such persons
or'thelr survivors in the' Baltimore

. area.
In a review three years ago. the

National Cancer Institute' discovered
a strikingly high rate of lung cancer
en the East Coast between Charles
ton. S.C.• and northern Florida and
alo'ng the Gulf Coast, mostly in
Louisiana.

THE INSTITUTE'S Latest study,
published in the New England Jour
nal of Medicine. concludes that at
least part of the reason for this trend
is the shipyard work"there more than
three decades ago.

"Asbestos and possibly other ship
yard exposures during wartime em
ployment account tor part of the ex
cess mortality from lung cancer: in
certain coastal areas of the United
States," the researchers wrote. .

Asbestos. a fiber made from
crushed rock, is used for insulation in
shipbuilding. It causes lung cancer
and mesothelioma, a rare cancer of
the lining of the stomach or lung, but
the diseases usually take 20" to 30
years to show up.

The researchers examined the
records of 458 men who had lung can
cer in coastal Georgia. and found that,
95 of them had worked in shipyards
in Savannah and Brunswick' du~ing
the war. 01 553 dtseaee-rree-mea.
chosen for comparison. 80 had been.
shipworkers.
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About 4.5 mlilion American men
held shipyard jobs during World War
II. u .... .

See CANCER, p. 2

sat1lrday, Septeml::er 23. 1978

IN THE STUDY. conducted in
coastal Georgia, L·esearchers found
that men who workad in wartime
ship building and repair yards are 1.6
times more likely than usual to suffer
the often,Catal form of cancer. The
rate is far higher if the men also
smoke cigarettes~

The federal study concluded that
the risk of lung cancer 'is unusually
high among men who worked In ship.
yards durinS World War n, prohabiy
because of their exposure to asbestos
and pther possible cancer-causing
materials.

wash. p;'st,9/23/78

'wash:" St,ar; 9723/18

Baltimore Cautioned on Canter Study
BAtTIM ORE (AP) -; A re

searcher has warned against using a
Georgia study, of cancer In shipyal'll
workers as a simple explanation for
Baltimore's high lung cancer rate.

"There is so much more going on
In Baltimore that potentially could
relate (as cancer causes)," said Wil
liam J. Blot. who worked an the
Georgia Investigation.

He added, however. that Baltimore
is similar to the study area because it
-has a higher-than-average lung can
cer rate and had a huge number of
workers engaged.in shipbuilding in
World War II.

1
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"One of thePresi'dent' s
men calls him the most
effective secretary of
Health. Education' and
Welfare ever." See in
depth feature story on
Secreta~ Califano, p. 3
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fIEW&ys jJ1.edicare -Reformer'l/ired;
Ba~eR~:;1J:idn't ,Shake, Fast EnQugh'
WontRestrIct 'By.,do,Cohn. , . t)UnkP.;......"'·wu'nvO'ved.The'

•. - '-' ~..,..." - ". _ w~~!'ott; Stitt Wri:n _ were no real polley dhlPUtes., But Cal

P '.. >' Robert .A.Detzon, ,Health, Educa- fano ~jrant~:;lOmeone- with expel
tion and WeHue Secretary Jo.tIi8Pb·A. -enee in-large. Rale, filWlCial managrrogr.ams Califano's cbctee to reorganize and re- ' merit to COt4.,brte ,tht! -job of puttin

- -- _' " form,·Medicare- and Medicaid, lValI Medicare.mr1'.JIedk:Ilid-Wgether."

HEW S
AaIIolatedPnq; _~f1red_1his-week_,tor--lJotdoin8'the job In< ari''''•.-Mid :uother officii

ecretars- Jqeph Callfano fast eDough.· _ "I ",-mll~ ~ti1e4. At some ~In.
saidyeste1'da, tile SUpreme Court's' ," He accepted Dereoa'e resignation CalifanO::.... reall7 yelling at DE
Bakke decJaioll will not.re~trict gov- yesterday 8.8 head of HEWs la-month- zon.';' SiX"'~ alO :the Natioll
cmment programs to Inerease black -eld Health Care Financing Adminis- Journal quojedan liIEW official
enrollment or hiring 1n tbe nation's : ,tration (HCFA}, the Califano vehicle sayingCillftn4: ;be1ats on Denon

Be aD '. .eo trytu make the· $36 ,billIOD Medi· head at' every-·· tum, demanding
co '~:Inn. d un1Vel'lJlt!&, . '. 'care and Med1caid . program,-more know whY HerAcannot move tastel

_' enve action is all\'$' ~Dd. "cost-efiective,". Medicare paysh~ and rnedk
well," the seetetary of the Depart-" Derzon. aides said Califano aaked bills for Amerll!anI 63 and' over aJ
meat .of Health, Education and WeI· . for the 'r;esjgnaUonMon$Y night, fol- some othel'lL Mediceld helps,tatet [:1:
fare declared In"a.tpeeeh. at predenii~ . e.lowing· a series' of .SODlceUutes. ,fieq suehbillsforthe poor.
nantlY black' HowtlXd Univeisity, .elaehee, in recent months., . ,". . .UnW MaEch Ul1'1they1l'fte tun Sf
where he received an honorary de- ,- Y~terday, Califano said he is- r:e-. arately, with otten conflicting poiicto
seee. ..piacmg., D;r:zOD, .47, formerly aile. m within hUlle HEW. When CaUfal

C· " ' 'd b'· d .. h the nauon.slf\!a~ns p,o:spl~,admfui,s- combined them in HeFA he said j.........ano sm ~ epartment ad 'trators. 'Wlth his asSistant secretary . '
conducted a review "of all HEW pre- 'lor ma'nagement·and budget, ~year' hoped:Cor !lanWeant uavlngs.
~s ,an~ regulations to determine old Leonard D. Sehaetfer. Whether that~ happeD Is stW c
thell' ~egah~, in"Ugbt of the Supreme .. It Wa! Califano's' first tap-level:r~ ~ear. The programs ~. the feder
Court s decision three months &gl), placement ot.one. of bi:F own people, government $31.3 billion imfba•• IlY
H~ said the report is .ineomplete,' the people he.celled -uee- bIOOd." iM. and are estimated to coat betw....

but I 9an~'p~,~the ~~ ter taking oUice last year he rapidly $35.6 and $38•• billi0ll1 in fiscal 19;
See BAKKE p 5 fired, a series cr officials whom be, mea:niIIg a ~3.7 to 16pe:reentincreds

, •. . . . called ",oid blood" .that needed replae- DetzOn'sdeputy adllll1nistrator, W
Kansas City Star: 9/17/78 mg. '. c . ':C Uam"'Fullerlon, resiglle(1 this mont

. cenraee 'aides agreed' yesterday Butaaociamaaid his main reas'
that he felt Derzon was "not moving was financial and he will remain
:Cast enough" to unity the mammoth KOBElIl-T A,; DEazON active HEW coosUltant. "Still." sa
lIedicare and Medicaidp-rosrams and joiJied ClllUan 15 .10. another Dennn'aide, lor don't think:
"the secretary- is- a man.who ~,to .", .' ..' . . 0 11108._, 810 ~auld neve ~uit if things !;tad been ;;
move." ' mgwelL"

Deracn aides' agreed,,that· this had and "~aling the public. blind, wlilcb.Cai1fano said his exeeuuve sec:
been an issue; But they also said Dee- Califano was saying." . . tary. Frederick M; Bohen. will repla
zon-admmistrato-r until 15 months "'Vben the admiolltrauoii failed to SChaefferas rnanagenlent and budg
ago of the U,nivers.ity of Cali!o;~a- have Congress put a tight Ud on h05- chief, and Bohen will be succeeded '
~an Francisco ~O~Plta1s and Cli~lCS- pita! .e<tilt increases. said other' offIci. his deputy, Richard Cotton.
'was ,a man ~~g to t;ll Califan? els, Callfana tried to ge~ Denon to t!ntil joining HEW; SC~Deffer WID
'That ,s,,' not nght or That won t tighten payments ~o .bospitala- by. new CitJ~ank of ~ew York: financial \'j

w~;k. .' . '. <,' .. ways of regulation. But again. slid the presld~nt. He, became vice presi~e
. Califano doesnt like that, they offieials, Derzon re:Cused to, move of an mvestment finn in 1971. Jt

sa~~. quickly enough to satis:Cy his' boss.of, two years after g~aduatlng fn
Denon is· a strong, milD and Cali· ten claiming tbat basty actions might Princeton, then in qurck succession

fano d~sn't}lke, other strong ~o'ple be unwise. .. management consultant for Artt.
~ound, ' SaId, on~ 'lieFA offLcla!. "" . . . Andersen &Co.,deputy director of t
And Derzon wasn t willing to go out I think It. was a difference 111 per· Illinois state department of men

and say the. he~lth i-';ldustry was sonality,"'sald ~ Derzon aide. health"lUinois' budget dIrector. a C
bloated and hospitals were ruthless But a Calihmo, aide- ·said, "I don't bank officer and an HEWstar.
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-rile 4oceoris atSlHdl!aHtt
art-1sett!RI up tile 0_
s&ck roea.l'Wa·~.w.ijl

Ile IIolIewed"" SCl'O&IIialIS et go......- 11_ doo.\iag _ the
K_ ol .... wry. wry !lOllPI'
...... people _1Ia...igDelI pelio
~ .askiDI the 8I'3"enmtnt te_.-__.-
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Chisholm secures
$150,000 grant
~for .Bro""nsvi IIe
•~ ShIrley O!IshoJman· Tum1ng to~ Chisholm. she found a
'IrMICI!lt tttia week the. awanliq of a v.i1ling ally, woo went to bat for her.
-mn.0lI federal gram to aid talen~ and Meeting with. officials in the Office of
~ ctlf!dreDlnCommunity Schoal Diso Education at.HEW. the Brooklyn Repre-
WierNo.23lD8rtJwnm.lle. sentadve pet!U8ded them to change their
-" miII:t after a convincing argument.

-o:mtrIg from the Health. EducatIon and 'l1lrough the gifted program, artists WIll

lIeItare qeney. the two granware de- tEbroughttoschOOlsinthedistrtettoworK
stgnedton!pn!!ll!fttadramllttcturnaround wlth youngsters in mUSiC, dance. theatre
far the' dlstrtet. taid the legislator. It mi the fine arts. Upon submlSSion llf
I8Uowd the jX'l!"IiouI ~jeetion of three addtttooa1 plans by Mrs. Duncan. '~e
~ d8t Supl!rtntftl~ntNellie Dun· dlstnd could receive an additional
om tladUm1tted to HEW. SIIl.llQ.

'I'1leStIItIIlI QuOQtloup1'8pI'UBIl
t1ttiw, Hid' Secretary. CaHfano's--bqiR-.......

Mike
Clevelan

H'~dC@WS._(N.J.1L§LL7L,@ . .

(,allfano's off for a stay
E~Ub~lunny farm
- Joseph Calif.....eer.....,. of Iy __iII_ demllull7 redoe4 _ ""-
I!<oal<h. lld_ andw~ _ e, ila4t....CpIlcldyIaC&li- while DOt curreatI¥ a 1_ or
Iu~ been placed ....... reotrlliDt _'. C8IIO. . ..... _.11 still ... _ ....
arid wiD be taken to a federally '"!Ie's-qUite YGI&. Dow:- siIould..be treated. SuCh." he
spiOD50red iRliane asylum for t.be spok ,aicl. uMad at said. This M;. especially tne
",satmeotoladisorderoftbe iatlle__ Ile_'t -cileD8e__t_
scieRce. the Kno'IIt'..NodIiitg News ",..,. rs,t'" dIac.. iimply does Ie, 1fbo be.ve no pewer 10 mMe
Sell"Vice tlaI1earBed.. ' . IWItget lip ill ~,EJ(a SeMte.... cIIBfeI OR t!leir OWR.Adesirete

Accor'ding' to klWtwledgable ~~ er • adler $...... belp tbeID ia~ of a~
sources, CaliIaDO wasordered to ..... *'~ aM' ad¥eoo 98lttJed. pl'OII'S88lYlIJ. ,PlYeBsIiiI
wnderllO tre&tmeAC by aSfIiCiaJ <*i8ti1e_etW'lpI'...• .... tIlat ....beI!GlMd.QIlL··
committee· of goYenlrDeM: ctriWaMI,peerpBGllie."
servants kAOW1lastheStat1ll~ 'I'M .", ...... dIM'"G,,,,up. He will be ..... loy _ ... Ilke _ iaoI _
Copter t-o BIandbaY1!lllO, _ iReue before. tbUi the Statu'Quo Groap
asylum· _ and-""""" loy couldn't - wily somaIlIlRg like
the federal govenuaeRti. "a that shouldbe domnaow.
VE('y quiet 8l'e8." atMaryisM..' "Or ever." he sllicL "If ltheea't

Callfane. OM of ., 1B88It __ been. doDO before. we a't Me
SilokeR meA eeee fa SeW. die pelt why it sbouJd ever be doIIe. Uk
~ HE".. seorerary. wee· 0lldenc!I wam't 800Cl~ for before.
p~","" ....., ,__ Ile- w!Iy.- it Ile iiOOd -sa lor
made remetks tlbet. ••~..... DOWorner?'"
eaf:e8w.t lIitCSNCteMehrMi gee.. .' .~. Stat8&-Qlla·rOfN: . 'Iative
~R tbebesC'01 1HIlJ8'. 1111 t8ichbat-Ca1ifaDoWotddbeu wen
CEemEIIt seMe.," a 9":! - fer tat-. care-or' dtIriIIC.1U8 sur atoDe _ QeeGoooi4> _ _ B~... a oiIay _ -11aoC
Tlle~ ia CDIBMiM·.... allont as tile te8C olliilliHe..
IInadetbisput Monday before a Ult's,dIfflcIdt ••,. .. IoaI
51m&.te subcommit.'tee stuGyin& we'Uhave so keephia tbere .. lie .
hl~thcare in the United States. said.- ult all depeRdlupae JJ. reo.

Califano reportedly urged tbe 1feIS. Be,,, a lot 01: beckwanl

r- _ .. taIJ;._Ile·Xbereed1
i to reIMIIIIe .. pI8Ce ill. AIMricM.

1OCietJ.'·
T1Ie ... 1

7

t tile teet"""
wUl ..-..a .... iIldi 'ft '
aNI areep j·1 II .a I ell ttJe MlM..............- ....... ""_..._---11'-. . ,"Oar __ ia

.lIf"I8iC ... t8 _, ....,
SOCJI programs. and. ROt,for in
staDCe. tbenumber 01 civil ser
v...... holdiDtl _..- jobo iR
~t, Oft tbe·deIeDee buQo.
get. .bouJd be cut," the spokes
man. said. "One sign othiI ability
to ........ to_y boreeacratic_ WiU be hlI e__•
staDdiDg at tile _ 01 .... de
feMe eecablieRment .. he able ..
destroy the _k1 at _ six
timeI_OYer' aod 01 aoventlBellt ala!lceslOhaft at__people

doine tilesa.e jobs aDd 'I1'a,.
tbeee needs are more importaRt
tbaa a little beakb care for preg
..... motIlen or bratty kldI wile
p<obably ...., lI'l .... ___

--serva 8W/W'&Y."
The Statui QIIe spakeemaa alee

eenfirmed t:ll&t lllIe decilMoQ to

-~ ..""'~ .....1Yee4 aet _ ell $eo 9EICreCar'Y'S
lJIfti e'f'ideRt 1II!eti for' I'eIl' •
~ ts owe ... iJleMed COIl
___ - aMle tIS I .-eIIUtiJO •_can-.

...,.. ....'s bee .f:M PfeM.

subcommittee to-take some ac
UMllle .remedy tile go¥er'DmeDC:'s..'...._1Ii failure" Ie _

free he&lth. care· tor all poOr. cJW
d1~eR and 1l'8eI:,prepeRt wOmeL..Tbe ......__ die

withiB the ftrec}'e8f at·life ill tRia
".-;0 llloipr __ et 11
ec:ber'~," Ca1ifMe :lUi. ...
HI@: his~.en beItaJt, at tiIIte
ad_~'s .pt"9plIlIed. QYW
See_ ... SF il"~.TM"'---*AMi tiJ all lew' 'M. airiWPea...... ""'_et:ll__
UliCOD1e standards iIIld to all low.
mlCome pregnant womeameedDg:
such standards, CalifaDO said.

Immediately aft« giving hiI
tElStimony. Califano returDed to
hJis office where he wu met by
Sl~tus Quo GcOUp special police
alild removed to a padded hoiding
CI'U. From then H will be takeD
tCI Bla.ndbaven.

The spokNmaJI: for Statui Qeo
Silid the group. IIl.IIde up 01 civil
sorvants wbo are piedpd tobloct.
3Jll attem,ta to .~ mOReY' ia
ways tbat do DOtal leuc indirecto-
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IIMO- Insurance Program Serving
More: thaD 22,000 in S.o. Jersey

Ttlaterbl.U:r· ReP.Llbii.c.a.n. ({CNJ ;j~I_5/78.Califano'-a: ·nyPocrite
One of ~ outs1lIDdiDIhyp(>- becinaticallyreduced, "",lhsi_

crites in "-iClIIl ..-. ~ .... so so{e<boy wiIl_
s-eta.y of Health, Ed"co_ _.CllIIC«.
andWelfaroJ~~. is reo It is ob1Iious thst COIifanois in
porredly very upset over '""""" .....ltld in publ/t:ity but DOt <ODo
thst there is. "safe cip{etto." troUiDs_.lfhewullUly<ODo

CoIif.... cIoima "u.a. is 110 cemed__• he wou1d he
such',tbiDi as·a safe dprene or in,the forefnmt of a campaip to
IID)'lhiJIs liD it."1bis ...li>oInt.hy pmbihit ....._ subsidies of
• tefOllllOd dprene smoket wu ...- llIOWOfL
prompted hy medicaI-- But COIifano!mowS heClIIl'1~ClltiDa thst _ ...._~ set the to_ tstmers for poJUi-
bnu>ds with subl1smilllly l.-r col......,... so he IllIlICks leaili
toltic.... anduicotiDodwlothers. mate ........ -= becaUse il
These milllltbelptotedul;e_ doesll'I_lIIIYi_epo-
in smokers. 6tiClS1C011Slitue11cy.
Dr.OioIlotlaGoriof~Noti!JI>- COIifano'. llIJIi.smoking com-

sl e-laslitute claims ._ poian is deSigned to gOt him heod
stUdy showS thst~ inc:ideJIc:e of -lines. DOt to fmel ore.listie method
IUIIlt ........ _ .-millllt of reduciDa '-CllIIC«.

~

.If

:M'edigroup, Blue. Cross' arid Blue
Shield' of ~ew Jersey's Health
Maintenance Organization (HMO)
insuranCe program, now provides
comprehensive health care services
to more than 22,000 Persons in
South Jersey.

Barely five yean ago, the pro
gram began with fewer than 2,000
members.

This reee : Medigroup covered
16,000 members of the Mereer Reo
Idonal Medical-Group (MRMG) in
Trenton, and 6,000 members" of-£he
Cumberland'· Regional Health. Plan
(CRHP) in Vineland.

In July, MRMG, New Jeney's
first H:¥O, marked five years wub
~Iedigroup. SinCe 1973 its DIem
bersbip increased 800'1c-f r" m
2,000 to 16,000.

The Mercer group was begun
through the combined effort1 of
the BlUe Cross and Blue Shield
'Iedi't'roup protn'am,,' Mercer Re-

~

fjitf"';;mf ,-

gional Medical Plan, and !IIercer
~ledical Center. MRMG serves its
members' in, a' 13,000 square foot
ambulatory .ceee center on the
campus of Mereer l\-1edica1 Center.

The Cumberland plan, New Jer
sey's second HtrIO. increased its
membersbip from a few hundred
to 6.000 since contracting with
Medigroup in 1975. It operates
tbrough the combined efforts of
Blue Crees and Blue, Shield, Neww

comb Hospital. where members re
ceive moat of their institutional
care services, and Elmer H05pital.

The HMO lIystem benefits its
members because it provides health
services on both a preventive and
emergency basis. in a centralized
facility ·staffed by primary and
allied health care persolUiel. A full
range of preventive, diagnostic and
treatment services are available.

Services coverd by )Iedigroup
and offered. at . the Mereer and
Cumberland· fadlitie:l include, a
mong others, routine office visits,
surgery, pediatric and obstetric
care. diagnostic X-rays, emergency
services, and health education pro
grams. In keeping. with the HMO
concept of preventive health care.
periodic physical examinations and
eye examinations are etsc offered.

The Blue Cross and Blue Shield
~edigl"lJup prOb"l'am serves people
residing within a 15-mHe radius ot
either of the two facilities.

The :l.[edi~oup program is oi
~ered only to firma which provide
for a choice between the H310 and
the traditional form of Blue Cress
and Blue Shield coverage ior em
ployees and. their dependents.

Medigroup . charges a monthly
premium which entitles a member
to .a11 the servicea provtded by th~

HMO and ai:filiated institutions.
A small co-payment may be charg·
ad at the time a service i$ de
livered. depending on the coverage
a subscribing- company selects,

Members of groups wnc select
Medigroupcoverage may return tc
standard group coverage during
their firm's. annual open ;!nroll
ment period. Persons who - lean
their p~ce'of employment can en
roll in the Blue Cross anc Blut
Shield direc~. payment programs.

"National health i surancs? Wow, that's a great idea, Ted, but do you
think we can atfor it?"


